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Four Factories Start Operatiorns. The Ooming Manufacturing Centre of Canlada
Seven Months Ago We Stated thatby the First of December at Least Four Factories Would Be in Operation

at Mimico. To-Day that Number are in Operation, and the Foundations have Been Laid for
Another Large One, Our Statements Then are Verified by the Facts of To-Day.

T LHE roniarkablo progrcss of this ne% ow vmust anmaze oeoryone who has wîtched it
during the paet year. New stroots have beeu
graded, sidowalks laid down, liuge factories
bilit, ana bouses arc springing up ln overy
direotion to acocommnodate Vie people wlio arc
clanxoring for residonces. Wonderful as the
imiprovemoent bas been duririg the year it is
notbing compared te the progress that wvill bc
made ini 1891, as five more extensive industries
will eroot their buildings and commence
operatione as acon as tbey are ready. At Ieast
400 bounes aud stores wiil bc required duriug
1801, to bouse the omployes of tho factories,
sud thoso vbo wil eupply them with the
nocossaries of lie. Tho Grazid Trunk Rail-
wvay je now building a spur throughi the centre
of thoeblimico Company's lande, vich will bu
useid by the factories at present and eventually
*wiillxb used for suburban service, wvich ivill
probably bo extended te the Âsyhim.

A now stittion will be erected by the Corn-
pauy at once, at the junction of this spur and
the main lino, te acconimodate the large traffic
which le. daily increasing. Reniember that
Mimico le entirely independent of Toronto,
and lias unlimitea resources of ber own. No
othor town evor started 'with botter natural
aavantages, an amply supply of water at
aenail eost; drainage for an insignificant out-
lay. Railway ana mar~ine shipping facilities
uneurpassed. Brick, atoe and sand ohecaper
than in tho City. Alother building materiel
as eheap as in the city. No special taxation
for sny purpose whatsoever, and no possibilitv
of any fer mauy years te corne, and last, but
not Icast,t

TEH IMMENSE FACTORIES,

Sheridan Bro.'s Foundry.
This factory le in oerto.Tho manu-

facture of furnaces will ho carried on. The
building and plIant i'a valucd at $15,000, but
large additiontL'a.a ete bc made te tho latter.

Morrison's Brass Works.
This factory le in cpra:n. Lt i3 of solid

brick, -40x1'jO, auil three steries. Tho vork
carried on ife the manufacture o! chaudeli-rs
and brass goodei. Additions to the plant will
bo steadili mdo ax:d the coinjblenient o! mon
increased as fast as r.ossible. The lîuiiilding
and riant complote je valnoed at &50.000
Jamnes MLorrison lseoue of the miost successf ni
mnaniufact-irmofo Toronto. le lias been lu
businesp 26> vears.

P'our ef which are actually built aud six more
to bcoereoted in 1891 without one cent of cosi
te any ratopayer. No town in Canaa au
beast et the samoe advantages, and we prodiot
that the future et Mimico ie assnred, and that Je~~,-
in a fow yoars sho will bo net enly the largeet- r Ils r '
ana welthiedt et Toronte's suburbe, but the ¶~ f ~
largest suburb o! any city in this Dominion. t

The men wbo are backing Mimico are il
woalthy and euterprising. Ther7e is no sncb - - -- .fl' y F
word as fail lu hoir vocabulary, aud having zPl
dooided teaxuake Mimico a large city thcy bava«
now dernonstrated -witbout question their «
ability tedo so. -

luvestors 'who boid back must lxi content
with second profits. Tho man who buye te avaie Wrs
day will double bis monoy ovrand over again Queen City avnzdW rs
if bo raskes a judicions sclection, T. Miýctloual & Ce. have alrcady rnovod a

The fi-m et McCuaig & Maiuwaring, No. 18 largo part of their maclîinory fi-oi their
Victoria Street, Toronto, and No. 147 St. Toi-ente factory to Mimico. lecrao nufac-
James Street, Menti-cal, bai, tho bcst laa inl turing on a much lai-ger scalo will be carricd
Mimico for sale, close ta the station ana to the on, nud wben tho factory ie lu full runuing
facterios, aud cari seit at lew Vricoss their order it will cmploy 2W0 mon more than are
çlueute purcbased from the original jolcore, new employza in tho city factory. Theo imain

building cectcd is *Ix1.5O, but it basi beeu
foui n ecessary to creet anl addcition of 200X40.
The building andi plant aire worth Z6i0,000.

The Eclipse Machine Works.
Tho Eclipse Machine Comnpany je being

proinotcd by IMr. Alex. licithi and othei-e. Thoz
stock is ail subscribcd, and operations will be
begun early in the year 1891. Ail kinde of'
boilers, englines, and latiies will bc buiît.

The New Steel Works.
Tho founudations are being laid for " On-

tario Steel Sink Galvaxîizcdl and Iloiler
Stamping Worke" buîilding. The capital je
$50,000, aIl eubscribcd. James Morrison and
othors are tho prenioters: This will bo a new
industry in Cannada cntircly, Tho bhusiess
te bc carried on is the stamnping et sinks,
range boilers, eluevels atit other linos out e!
cola i3tco1. Thç l4miIding is te bo vcry largo.


